Introduction
Pendelluft is a term used to describe the hypothetical transfer of alveolar gas between groups of alveoli with different mechanical time constants and consequently asynchronous ventilation. The mechanism by which Pendelluft may occur has been described in detail by Otis and coworkers (1) . Although Pendelluft has not been demonstrated, convincing evidence has been presented in favor of the occurrence of widely varying mechanical time constants in the lungs of patients with obstructive lung disease (1, 2) .
It is evident from the anatomy of the lung that alveoli contributing gas of different composition to a common dead space on expiration must reinspire part of this gas mixture during the following inspiration even if ventilation is synchronous. dead space gas are part of the same general process, namely the transfer of gas between groups of alveoli.
The purpose of the present study was to investigate the effect of Pendelluft and of mixed dead space gas on the clearance of nitrogen in a two compartment mathematical model and a two compartment alinear experimental model and to consider the possible errors that arise when clearance curves of nitrogen are used for estimating uneven ventilation of the lungs.
Methods
Theory. Let us consider the model of Otis (1) , in which two balloons of different compliances are ventilated cyclically through a Y tube whose limbs have unequal flow resistance. Over a wide range of ventilatory frequencies the flows and tidal volumes will be out of phase in such a manner that the elements with greater product of resistance and compliance will lag behind the other balloon in relation to the events at the "mouth." Fig. 1 diagrammatically represents the sequence of gas flows in such a model during a ventilatory cycle. Balloon Lo lags behind balloon L.. Now assume that the model originally contained 80% nitrogen and the nitrogen is now being washed out by ventilating the model with 100%o oxygen. Since L, receives a smaller proportion of the effective ventilation in relation to its volume than L1, the washout of nitrogen from L2 will be slower than that from L1. At the onset of inspiration (A) at the outlet, L, is still expiring. L1 thus inspires its own dead space nitrogen, Pendelluft from L, with a higher nitrogen concentration, and a large proportion of the common dead space which contains nitrogen from Le of the same concentration as the Pendelluft. It is even possible that Li will inspire all of the common dead space gas; this will depend on the relative size of the dead space, the size and shape of the tidal volume curve for Li, and the degree of the phase shift between the two balloons. Thus when Ls begins its inspiration (B), it receives nitrogen from its own dead space but may receive little or no nitrogen from the common dead space. From (B) to (C) both balloons are receiving 100% oxygen. When expiration begins at the common outlet (C), Li is expiring but LB is still inspiring and during this time Pendelluft from L1 to L, occurs. But before any nitrogen-containing gas can reach L., oxygen must first enter La, in an amount at least equal to the volume of the separate dead space of Le. When and if Pendelluft from L1 to L, enters Le, its nitrogen concentration will be lower at all times than the concentration in L,. From (D) to (A) both balloons are expiring and contributing varying amounts of nitrogen to the outside and the common dead space until inspiration (A) is again initiated.
Several conclusions are apparent from the foregoing description: the phenomenon of asynchronous ventilation tends to increase the dead space ventilation and decrease the effective ventilation of the better ventilated balloon L, and to decrease the dead space ventilation and increase the effective ventilation of the more poorly ventilated balloon Le. The same conclusions would apply for nitrogen washout or steady-state, room air breathing, if the balloons were in reality two dissimilar groups of alveoli with different ventilation perfusion ratios.
Now assume that the model in Fig. 1 is being continuously ventilated, initially with room air and then with 100%, oxygen (open circuit nitrogen washout for continuous ventilation). Let x = the concentration. of nitrogen in L, at any time, t, during 100% oxygen breathing, y = the concentration of nitrogen in Le at any time, t, during 100% oxygen breathing, L1, L2 = the volume of the compartments in liters, VA1, VA2 =the effective expiratory ventilation of Li, L, in liters/minute, VE = total ventilation leaving the system in liters/minute, Vp1 = the rate in liters/minute, at which gas enters Ls from L, as Pendelluft and/or from the common dead space, and Vp2 = the rate in liters/minute at which gas enters L, from L, as Pendelluft and/or from the common dead space. VA1/Li = ki, VA2/L2= k2, Vp2/L1 = Pi, and Vp1/ L2 = P2. Then the rate at which the amount of nitrogen is changing in L, and LB during washout is equal to the rate at which nitrogen enters minus the rate at which nitrogen leaves each space, or Lidx/dt = VP2Y -VA1X L2dx/dt = Vpix -VA2Y. dx/dt = ply -kix dy/dt = p2x-k2y.
Then it can be shown that
where at t = 0, x = y = Xo = Yo = the initial concentration of nitrogen hereafter defined as FN20 and e is the base of the natural logarithmic system, and
The use of the terms Vp1, Vp2 should be further clarified. If ventilation is synchronous and there is no Pendelluft, Vp1, Vpa will represent the flow rate of gas transferred between L1 and Lu as a consequence of reinspiring the common dead space mixture. Vp1, Vp2
can then be determined if the size of the common dead space, the fraction of the dead space contributed by Li, Li, and the fraction of the dead space mixture inspired by L1, L, are known. Vpl, Vp2 may also be used to represent the flow rate of the Pendelluft alone in the absence of a common dead space or the combined flow of Pendelluft and dead space gas as determined above.
It should also be noted that VpL, Vp2 cannot exceed VA2, the lesser of the two effective ventilations. If VP1 = VP2 = VA2, all the ventilation to and from the poorly ventilated balloon, L,, must first pass through the well-ventilated balloon, L,. This of course would mean that L, and Ls are ventilating 180 degrees out of phase much as the lungs would be during paradoxical respiration due to chest injuries. Furthermore this special case is an example of "series ventilation," and nitrogen decays in exactly the same way as in the model analyzed by Robertson, Siri and Jones (3). Since Vpi=Vp2= VA2, pi will equal k2, Pa is the same as Robertson's constant ks, and our constant k1 is equivalent to Robertson's ki + ka. Substitution of these factors into the expressions for m and C in equations 5 and 6 gives the same solution for "series ventilation" as that described by Robertson, Siri, and Jones.
Thus equations 5 and 6 are a general solution for the decay of nitrogen in a two compartment system with asynchronous, "parallel," or "series ventilation," with or without dead space effect.
The equation for mixed expired concentration (FEN2) at any time t is:
This is contrasted with the usual "parallel ventilation" equation (7p =0) for mixed expired nitrogen, which for a two compartment system is: (5) 12) and turnover rates (k1, k2) can be used to calculate (6) VAi, VA2 and L1, L2 from:
If there is Pendelluft and/or reinspiration of mixed dead space gas and the data from a washout are analyzed according to equations 8-10, the apparent ventilations and volumes will be given by: apparent
Further consideration of the events represented in Fig. 1 suggest another possibility: if Li inspires all of the common dead space gas and if the phase shift, the tidal volume of Ls and/or the Pendelluft from L1 to L, are small enough, then gas from L1 will not enter Ls. This means that gas transfer between the compartments is unidirectional and Vpi = 0. When Vpi and hence P2 =0, equations 5 and 6 are reduced to:
indicating that the nitrogen in L1 decays as the sum of two exponentials and the nitrogen in L, decays as a single exponential. Then, in a manner similar to that for derivation of equations 11-14, the apparent volumes and effective ventilations are given by:
where k1 76 k2 and the fraction k1/(k1 -k2) > 1.
The results of five hypothetical washouts with bidirectional gas transfer are shown in Fig. 2 . Vpi = Vp2 = 0.5 liters/min, 'VA1 = 5 liters/min, VA2 = 1 liter/ min and the sum L1 + L2 is constant at 6 liters. L1 and L2 are varied in each washout thus causing ki, k2 and pi, P2 to vary. If the washouts were analyzed in the conventional manner, both the volume and the effective ventilation of the well-ventilated compartment L, are always underestimated. VA2, however, is usually overestimated; Fig. 4 . The two free ends of the pneumotachographs were in turn fitted with rubber anesthesia balloons L1 and Le, which had capacities of 5 and 15 liters respectively. "Capacity" refers to the volume of gas each rubber anesthesia bag can hold before the rubber starts to stretch. In addition the balloons are constructed so that the rubber at the four seams of each balloon is almost twice the thickness of the walls of the balloon. The dead space of the valve connected to the two balloons is 60 ml. One of the two sampling needles connected to a 300 AR nitrogen meter through a threeway stopcock is alternately inserted in the orifice of each of the two rubber anesthesia balloons and in the outlet of the common dead space, the other remaining in the mixed expired side of the two balloon system. Air flow was determined by the pneumotachograph placed between the orifice of each balloon and the common dead space and tidal volume determined by electrical integration of the flow signal. It can be seen that the quantity of Pendelluft is dependent not only on the phase difference and size of the tidal volume curves but also on the relative length of inspiration and expiration and on the shape of each curve during the time Pendelluft is occurring.
Nitrogen changes at three points in the model are shown in Fig. 6 and explained in the legend. The concentration of nitrogen at the time nitrogen reached a good plateau on expiration was used to plot the decay curve of each balloon.
The decay curve of nitrogen in the mixed expired air and the decay curves of nitrogen in each balloon during the same washout are shown in Figs. 7A and 7B respectively. The slow phase of nitrogen elimination is parallel in both balloons and the mixed expired gas, as expected. It can also be seen that the well-ventilated balloon, Li, contains significant amounts of nitrogen during the washout which may almost equal the concentration of nitrogen in the mixed expired air.
The results of nine nitrogen washout studies are shown in Table I . Studies 1 and 2 are duplicate washouts and indicate that the results are reproducible. Slow ventilatory frequencies were chosen in order to maximize the possible difference between cyclic ventilation and the assumption that ventilation is continuous. Despite the alinearities of the system and the slow cyclic ventilation, the estimated values of volume and effective ventilation agree fairly well with the theoretical predictions. In studies 1-7 gas transfer was considered to be only from L2 to L1 for the reasons already described. VA2 and L2 tend to be slightly overestimated and VA1 and L1 significantly underestimated. Where gas transfer is bidirectional in studies 8 and 9, VA1 and L1 are again underestimated. VA2 is very slightly underestimated, as suspected. L2 is insignificantly underestimated. Since distribution of ventilation is very uneven in all of the studies, the errors in estimating VA2 and L2 are not large, and reasonably good estimates of LT can also be made. The distribution of ventilation was purposely kept uneven to avoid the introduction of other errors discussed by Nye (6) .
Data in patients with chronic obstructive lung disease. Nitrogen washouts were performed in 18 people with advanced chronic obstructive lung disease. The diagnosis was based on history, physical examination, X-ray examinations, and the presence of abnormally low values for maximum breathing capacity, timed vital capacity, and maximum expiratory flow rates in all patients. Nitrogen washout was performed and analyzed by miethods similar to those used for the model. The data obtained from nitrogen washouts, as well as the results of some of the other pulmonary function studies on these patients, are given in Table  II .
For the purpose of the present discussion only the average values of volume and ventilation need be considered. The following assumptions are made. (a) After correction for nitrogen eliminated by the tissues, the so-called "slow space" is a group of alveoli that behave homogeneously with respect to their elimination of nitrogen. The volume and effective or alveolar ventilation of this group of alveoli are referred to as L2 and VA1, respectively. (b) The "fast spaces" are here also considered to behave homogeneously. The volume and alveolar ventilation of these "spaces" are referred to as L1 and VA1 respectively. (c) Ventilation is continuous. tory nitrogen concentration at the common outlet (mouth). B, Nitrogen concentration recorded at the junction of the small balloon with its own dead space. On expiration nitrogen concentration rises sharply to a plateau value which represents the concentration of nitrogen within the balloon. With onset of inspiration the plateau continues momentarily (reinspired separate dead space gas) then nitrogen concentration rises sharply to a peak which gradually falls to zero. This large increase in inspired nitrogen is caused by gas transferred from the large balloon. C, Nitrogen concentration recorded at the junction of the large balloon with its own dead space. Nitrogen concentration rises sharply to a plateau equalling the nitrogen concentration within the balloon. After the balloon reinspires its own dead space gas, nitrogen concentration falls to zero. 
Discussion
Several recent papers have discussed the effect of reinspiration of mixed dead space gas and Pendelluft on inert gas washout and closed-circuit equilibration using mathematical models. Weber and Bouhuys (7) analyzed the effect of mixed dead space gas in a model in which two chambers were directly connected to a single common dead space, with ventilation considered a continuous process. They concluded that inert gas washout proceeded as the sum of three different exponential terms as opposed to the two exponentials in our analysis. Bouhuys (8) later proposed that the third exponential arose from the assumption that ventilation is continuous rather than cyclic, and that a similar theoretical model was presented by Wise and Defares (see below) using cyclic ventilation approaches equilibrium as the sum of the two exponentials. It seems more likely however that the third exponential arose because the authors included the dead space as a third chamber, which is completely washed out at the end of each inspiration during cyclic ventilation. The inclusion of the dead space as a third chamber is unnecessary but does not affect their results. It only makes their equations more difficult to solve.
Wise and Defares (9) considered the effect of mixed dead space on closed-circuit helium equilibration for cyclic and synchronous ventilation using two chambers with two separate dead spaces connected to a common dead space. They suggested a correction factor, based on an assumed distribution of dead space ventilation, to be applied to living subjects.
Nye (6) presented a two compartment model in which ventilation was cyclic. He analyzed, separately, the effects of both dead space and bidirectional Pendulluft on the apparent volumes and effective ventilations of the two compartments during closed-circuit helium equilibration and open circuit washout. Our conclusions concerning the apparent size and ventilation of the two compartments are identical with his.
No one has previously considered the possibility of unidirectional intercompartmental gas transfer. Although it is interesting to note that in most of the experiments with the physical model gas was transferred from the slow to fast space only, whether unidirectional transfer occurs in real lungs is of course unknown.
Evidently, gas transfer between groups of alveoli would have an effect on the composition of alveolar air during steady-state breathing, which is not apparent from analysis of expired air and arterial blood. For any given distribution of perfusion the well-ventilated alveoli would have a higher concentration of carbon dioxide and a lower concentration of oxygen than estimated by the usual methods. The reverse would be true of the poorly ventilated alveoli, if gas transfer was bidirectional. It is therefore possible that the so-called "overventilation" of the "fast spaces" of patients with obstructive lung disease is of greater importance in maintaining arterial carbon dioxide and oxygen tensions than has been previously stressed. Ross and Farhi (10) have already discussed the manner in which inspiration of mixed dead space gas tends to equalize the gas concentrations in groups of alveoli with different ventilation perfusion ratios.
We are not arguing that the lungs in chronic obstructive disease are really composed of only two homogeneous compartments. We only say that even if such lungs could be reduced to the simplest physiological model, interalveolar gas transfer would, in varying degrees, distort the analysis of such a model by the usual inert gas washout techniques. Even more sophisticated methods of studying the regional distribution of ventilation with radioactive gases would be in error when closed-circuit equilibration is used to determine regional lung volumes. At present there is unfortunately no way of determining interalveolar gas transfer.
